During the academic year, students in the group must participate in a minimum of:

- three (3) workshops *
- two (2) major events
- two (2) social gatherings
- two (2) Navigate with GENERATE sessions

Register for our program here:
www.sjsu.edu/generate/programs/studentgroup

Interested in Participating?

For more information, please contact Amanda Aldama, Program Coordinator at:
amanda.aldama@sjsu.edu

Visit our Website:
www.sjsu.edu/generate
www.sjsu.edu/mosaic

We are currently located in the MOSAIC Cross Cultural Center.

Visit us today, M-F from 9-5!

MOSAIC will be moving to the Student Union in Spring 2016.

Fb.com/FirstGenSJSU
Tweet @FirstGenSJSU

One Washington Square
San Jose, CA 95192-0238
Phone: (408) 924-6255
All first-generation college students are eligible to join the program

What we do:

- Connect first-generation college students to resources through our Navigate with GENERATE sessions, led by our Student Ambassadors
- Foster a peer support network through our socials and events
- Coordinate with CAPS and others to provide workshops and tools to support your academic, personal, and professional journey

Good to know:

- There are no fees to join.
- You **must register** for the program on our website.
- You may join at any time during the academic year.
- You **must RSVP** for credit on our Facebook events page, or by email, for every event, workshop, etc. that you attend, as space is limited.
- Students are required to keep track of their attendance on the GENERATE checklist

All you need to do? Attend, participate, and let us know how we can help you.

*A full calendar of our programs can be found on our website.*